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OI:SfiKT LAND UW LAID DOWN

.KGrARV 01' INTERIOR ISSUES

OOVERNINfl.'

impMcts Issued (lhc Important Information
Regarding the L and Knowledge

Required ol L'nlrjmcn, etc.

Local land offices throughout
('to public land districts of the
'nitod States have been sent

pamphlets for distribution con-i.unin- R

tho regulations govern-- ,

nip entries nnd proofs under tho
desert land laws together with
suffKostions to persons desiring
to take up such lands. The issue
is of importance owing to the
many recent changes in the rule-nij?- s

of the department regarding
i ho required preference rights
and assignment of claims.

The document stales in part:
Trior to the act of March 18,

1S)0S, a desert land entry could
. mbr.;pp unsurveyed lands, but,
-- inci' tho'dato of that act, desert
land entries may not be made of
unsurveyed lands. This act pro-ido- s,

however, that, if a duly
qualified person shall go upon a
tract of unsurveyed desert land
and reclaim, or commence lo re-

claim, the same he shall bo al-

lowed a preference right of 90

days after the filing of the plat
of survey in tho local land office

make entry of the land.
"To preserve this preference

'..lit the work of reclamation
iru.-- t be continued yjnto the filing
. f the plat of survey, unless the
irlamatior. of the land is com-

pleted before that time, and in
hat event the claimant must

''ntinue to cultivate and occupy

li land until the survey is com- -

Vtecfand the plat filed.
In connection with the making

; a desert land declaration, the
rcsity for knowledge of the

ii (I by tho entryman is empha-i..'- d

in the following language:
"Special attention is called to

tho terms of this application, as
"Cfiey require a personal know-

ledge ! y the entryman of the
hnd intended to be entered.
The affidavit which is made a
iirt of the application, may not

made by an agent or upon
and belief, and the

trter and reciever must rc--

t all applications in which it
iv t made to appear that the
itoments contained therein are

'i' u!o upon the applicants own
'.r, )vledge and that it was ob-ini- ed

from a personal examina-
tion of the lands. The blank
pace in the application must be

filled with a complete statement
f the facts showing the appli-'- .

nt's acquaintance with the land
and how he knows it to bo desert
I md.

' 'This declaration must be cor-

roborated by the'aflidavits of two
n putable witnesses, who also

mibt be personally acquainted
ith the land, and they must

Late the facts regarding the con- -'

ion and situation of tho land
p. m which they base the opinion

- 'iiit it is subject to dosert en-- i
'.

The most sweeping change in
!' desert land regulations for

tin-- year was that relating to as-

signments, which formerly per-

mitted the assigning of dosert
entries to ts of the
state. Tho present procedure is
outlined as follows:

"Under the act of March 3,

1891, the whole of a desert land
entry might bo assignee! by tin-e- n

try man, and by the act of
March 28, 1908, an entry may be
assigned either in whole or in
part; but this does not mean that
loss than a legal subdivision may
bo assigned. Therefore, where
an entry embraces only one lot
or one 40-ac- tract, the whole
p"iy be assigned, but no assfgn- -

nt of any part less than the
. i o!j will be recognized.

The act of March 28, 1008,

'I provides that no person may
Ao a desert entry by assign- -

vnt unless he is qualified to en- -

i the tract so assigned to him.
'I lerefore, if a person has made

try in his own righi, ho cannot
thereafter take an entry by as- -

'nmerit, notwithstanding the
i act that tho area of tho two en-

tries combined may not exceed
'JO acres.

'The language of tho act fn- -
nii-ate- mat tne tnKimr ot .an on- -

ir,y by assignment is equivalent
io tho making of an entry, and

s being so, no person is allow- -TfcoRl.1

I VsiS!&!( moro than one entry

by assignment. The dosort land
right is exhausted oithor by mak-

ing nn entry or by taking one by
assignment.

"However, under tho practico
recognized by tho goncraHand
office, whore assignments wero
taken of more than ono entry or
where a person made an entry
and also took one or moro entries
by assignment, the aggregate
area of the laud embraced in all
such entries not exceeding 1120

acres, such assignments and en-

tries will not bo disturbed. But
all assignments and ontries made
subsequent to tho approval of tho
act of March 28, 1908, must bo
govorned by the terms of that
turjt, which is held to mean that
the desert land right is exhaust-
ed either by making an entry or
by taking one by assignment.

Tho act of March 18. 1908,

forbids the assignment of an on-tr- y

to a corporation or an associa-
tion.

"As stated above, desert land
entries may bo assigned in whole
or in part, and as evidence of the
assignment there should bo trans-
mitted to the general land office
the original deed of assignment
or n certified copy thereof. Where
tho deed of assignment is record-
ed, a certified copy may bo made
by the offiicer who has custody
of the record. Where tho origi-

nal deed is presented to an officer
qualified to take proof in dosort
land cases, a copy certified by,

such officer will be accepted. At-

tention is called to the fact that
copies of deeds of assignment
certified by notaries public, or
justices of the peace, or, indeed,
any other officers than those who
are qualified to take proofs and
affidavits in desert land cases,
will not be accepted.

"An assignee must file, with
his deed of assignment, nn aff-
idavit showing qualifications lo
take the entry assigned to him.
He must show what entries have
been made by or assigned to him
under the aggcultural laws, and
he must also show his qualifica-
tion as a citizen of tho United
States, that he is 21 years of age
or over, and also that ho is a re-

sident citizen of the Btato or ter-

ritory in which tho land assigned
to him is situnted. In short, the
assignee must possess the quali-

fications required of the party
making an entry. No assignable
interest iB acquired by the appli-

cant prior to the payment of 25

cents an acre. (33 L. D., 152.)
An assignment made prior to or
on the day of such payment is
treated as evidence of fraud.
(2 L. D 22.) The sale of the
land embraced in an entry at any
time before final payment is
made must be regarded as an as-

signment of the entry, and in
such case the person buying the
laud must show that he possess-
es all the qualifications required
of an assignee. (29 L. D., 153.)

One iiertinent provision relat-
ing to water rights' and the ef-

fort of the entryman to comply
with the regulations although
there has been no final adjudica-
tion of water rights by Btato au-

thorities, follows:
"In thosu states where on try-me-n

have made applications for
water rights and have been
granted permits, but where no
final adjudication of the water
right can le secured from the
state authorities, owing to delay
in the adjudication of the water
courses, or other delay for which
the entrymen are in no way re-

sponsible, proof that the cutty-me- n

have done all that is requir-
ed of them by the laws ol the
state, together with proof that
the necessary supply of water
haB boon actually used on tho
land may bo accepted. (85 L.
D., 305.) This modification of
tho rule that the claimant must
furnish evidence of an absolute
water right will apply only in
those states where, under tho lo-

cal laws, it is absolutely impossi-

ble for the entryman to secure
final title to his water right with-

in the time allowed him to sub-

mit Hrial proof on his entry, and
in inch cases the best evidence
obtainable must bo furnished.

"An entryman will not need to
invoke tho privileges of this act
in connection with final proof un-

til such final proof is due, and if,
at that time, hois unablo .to mako
tho final proof of reclamation
and cultivation, as required by
law, and such inability is due,
directly or indirectly, to tho

f Continued on imge four.

UNCERTAINTY NOW REMOVED

SUPRBAIR COURT DECISION CLEARS

WAY FOR IRRIGATION.

Termination ol Case Disposes ol Uncertainly
And Opens Way (or llcglnnlng ol

Acthc Irilsnllon'Opcrnllonj.

A Salem spacial to tho Oregon-in- n

says: Tho decision of tho
Supremo Court in tho Hough-Port- er

water right cases, from
Lake county will ,go far toward
clearing tho way for irrigation
enterprises on the Dos. Chutes
.River,' in Crook county. Thoro
has been more or less uncertain-
ty concerning the irrigation work
in tho Des Chutes country be-

cause riparian owners have as-

sorted rights seriously conflict-

ing with those of tho reclamation
companies which had diverted
the water.

While there-ha- s been no litiga-

tion attacking tho right of the
irrigation company to take all tho
water it needed, there- - has been
uncertainty because of tho un-

settled condition of tho law an to
riparian rights. Hut tho decis-

ion of the Supremo Court assur-
es the reclamation company and
the settlers on its lauds that tho
owners of riparian lauds cannot
cause trouble by insisting that
tho water be permitted to flow
in the' stream undiminished in
quantity.

The Des Chutes Irrigation and
Power Company diverts water
from the Des Chutes Hivor near
Bend. Above that point thoro
are a number of riparian owners
who have never used tho water.
Relow that point there arc a
number of riparian owners who
have been holding their proper-
ty with tho expectation that
sometime it would be valuable
for jwwer siles. These riparian
owners have been of the opinion
that they held rights in accord-

ance with the old common law
doctrine of riparian rights which
authorized them to demand that
the water be permitted to flow in
its channel undiminished in quan-
tity. If they had that right
they could compel the irrigation
company to close its head gates
when ever they got ready to use
the water for power.

But the Supremo Court has de-

cided that the old common law
docs not exist as lo lands dispos-
ed of by tho Government since
1877, so that the owners of the
power sites have only such water
rights as they may obtain by ap-

propriation to beneficial use, and
their rights are subject to tho
rule of priority in time.

The decision similarly affects
water user"1 on every strcanwin
the state and insures them that
if thoy have appropriated water
and put it to a bonoficinl uso they
need have no fear of intesfcroncc
from riparian owners who have
been holding land without using
the water. Of course, every ri-

parian owner has a right to suf-

ficient water from a stream for
domestic purposes, such as house
hold use, watering stock, irrigat-
ing a garden, etc.

The decision of the court was
important in many other partic-
ulars besides that uf seltling tho
dispute regarding riparian rights.
Tho Hough-Port- er case has been
pending in tho courts for nino
years. Since tho suit was start-
ed one litigant died another isvin
tho asylum. Tho parlies have
been put to great expense and
they had postponed improve-
ments because their rights wore
uncurtain, fil the hope of final-

ly settling the litigation, Trial
Judge II. L. Benson ordered
that all walor users ri parian
ownora on the sti am, Silver
Crook, bo mudo particj to tho
suit. This was done and 50 par-

ties wero brought in. By this
moans the Supromo Court has
been able to settlo all the water
rights on that Btrcain. It has
also established the practico of
making all porsonB interested
parties lo water suits, and this
practice will probably bo follow-

ed in all cases in the future.
Under the decision it is within
tho province of tho court to or-

der that all persons intorosled bo
made parties, oven though tho
plnintiffs do not so desire!

Tho decision also dcclaros and
establishes tho right of tho court
in complicated casus of this kind
to disregard some of tho admis-
sions made in tho pleadings if
such admissions conflict with tho

rights of some of tho parties. In
other words, the 'court, having
all the partioa before it, will de-

termine their rights according to
tho ovidence.

Tho decision is one of tho most
comprehensive over handed down
in this, or porhaps in any state,
in a water right case. Its broad
scopo was made necessary by
the largo luunbor of parties with
varied interests.

INDUSTRIA NOTES.

(Portland Correspondent) .
Six tons of advertising matter,

and the highest possiblu grntto-f- -'

advertising matter at that, wiu
forwared to the east by the Port-

land Commercial Club last week.
This remarkable addition to the
enormous advertising Oregon is
already receiving, tells of all the
resources of tho Stale in picture
and text, and comprises 5,010,000
full nowspapor cohims, certainly
a great accomplishment, and one
which fivo years ago would have
been considered impossible.

Wo are rich and happy in this
world only by comparison and
contrast, Tor years Oregon has
had ideal weather. For instance?
during 1908, 2o degrees above
zero was the coldest weather ex
perienced at Portland and our
little shiver of a few days, dis-

agreeable as we may consider it,
is from 20 to 50 degrees warmer
than it has been at tho "same
lime in sections that most of us
came from.

The Retail Grocers and Mer-

chants Association of Oregon had
a splendid conventional Portland
Inst week, and thoy adjourned to
meet in ICugene in 1910, and this
will bo the largest meeting in
their history because it is now
tho Retail Merclmnls'Association,
and this means one of the most
important gatherings of the yoar.
The Manufacturers' Association
the Portland Commercial Club
and indVdual manufacturers
participated in the entcrtainmon.
of delegates this past week.

Rev. S. Whitcomb Broughor,
pastor of tile "While Temple" at
Portland, is absent on an extend-
ed eastern trip including Boston,
New York. Philadelphia. Cleve-

land, Chicago.and other cities, in
bohalf of the Northern Baptist
Convention, which is to convene
in Portland on 25th and will
bring from 2,000 to 5,000 promi-

nent Baptist laymen and preach-
ers. Dr. Broughor includes a
description of Oregon and the
Pacific Northwest in all his ad-

dresses.

The Legislative Committee of
the Oregon Good Roads Confer-
ence held their closing meeting
last Saturday in Portland, and
decided upon tho bill they are to
present to tho legislature.

Tho Peck-Juda- h Company, ono
of the foremost tourist bureaus
in the United States, with the
Pacific Coast as their exclusive
field, have opened headquarters
in Portland. This company hand-

les many millions of pieces of ad-

vertising matter during the year,
and they have in charge-competen- t

people thoroughly familiar
with the attractions and resources
of Oregon.

There's a diit'ereneo of opinion
among trans-continent- railroads
as to the' rates" to be made to
Oregon during 1909, but there is
assuranco that tho regular rale
is to bo cut so as to mako travel
very heavy, and ovory indication
that the one-wa- y colonist ticket
will cost less than at any time
during the past two years.

Washington County ' has just
issued i splendid booklet empha-
sizing i articularly their wonder-
ful dairy advantages.

A kSprnlncd AnMi'.

As a rule a man will fuel woll"

satib'led :f hrs can hobblo around
on oru'ehes in two or three
woeks after spraining hi? ankle,
and it is ofton two or three
months boforo ho is fully recov-

ered. This ii an unnecessary
loss of time, as by applying
Chamboriain's Liniment, as di-

rected, a euro may as a rulo bo
affected in loss hiin ono wook'a
JJmo, and dn many cases within
throo days. Sold by all good
dealers.

Wo havo n largo assortment of
Carringo Ilcatora. Suro to pleaso
you in quality and price. Hop-

kins Bros'.

PAYORS T1IH1.UASINC1 SYSTEM

PROMINENT WOOL MAN llll'KS II'

WOULD III! UENEI-'ICIA-

I'rcildciit AkKnlglit ol AUIhenr Woolgrowcru'
Attoclitllon Dlficuucii Range Condi

llom In l;alcrn Oregon.

That the establishment of tho
leasing flyRtem on the public do-

main of Malheur and Harney
counties would result in consider-
able benefit to tho residents, is
tho opinion of George McKnight.
president of tho Malheur Wool- -

kroworfl' association.
"Tho present 'free range' sys-

tem," said Mr. McKnight lo the
Argus, "prevent tho stockman
from making any improvements
on tho land. He is hero today
and gone tomorrow, and he does
not feel justified in making any
expenditure upon tho conserva-
tion of water ono of tho greatest
needs in this country. As a re-

sult of the feeding capacity is
lessened. Moreover the trading
interests of the county suffer,
with a lease in his pocket the
sheepman will make his home on
his range and will contribute as
a taxpayer and a consumer to
tho upbuilding of the community.
Without a lease ho is a wanderer
without a homo and the wool
grown on the ranges of Malheur
county is likely to bo carried on
the sheep hundreds of miles away
to lie marketed,

"Right now there are Idaho
sheepmen on tho border who in-

tend to como inlo tho Malheur
and Harney ranges with their
bands. Thoy will cat up the feed
and take it away from the stock-

men who are permanent resi-

dents bore and when spring
comes they will take their sheep
out of the slate. In other wordi,
they use our resources but con-

tribute nothing to their well be-

ing.
"Tributary lo Ontario and Vale

is a fine agricultural country,
cajiablo with irrigation of produc-
ing everything, grain, fruit and
vegetables in abundance, but fur-

ther back in the ranges the laud
is suitable only for grazing pur-
poses and never will be used for
any othor purpose so long as the
hills remain. In Malheur and
Hnrnoy counties is the finest
grazing land in the west nnd it
should bo conserved and used to
tho best advantage. I believe
that tho., leasing system, now in
force elsewhere and with success,
should bo adopted here, and I ve

that it would improve the
position of the stockman nnd in-

crease the trade and wealth of
thocommunity." Ontario Argus

What is a miracle but tho well
directed and intelligent manipu-
lation of things and conditions as
they are by a well ordered will
and full knowledge of your low-

er.

The eternal will i3 bestowed on
man to use upon nature's laws
with all his intelligence, and the
power of it, is all there is to
manhood and womanhood.

Some people's selfishness will
laud them in hell, no matter how
good they try to live otherways.

You give your sympathy lo
the unfortunate, but give your
assiatnnco and loan your money
to tho moro fortunate.

Cheery words and smiles are
wastod on the conceited. Their
ogotism is so great that they
think nothing can happen to
shadow their path.

Some mull have to bo thrown
into tho arena to bring out all
there is in them and develop a
self assuranco that leads to suc-

cess. Contributed.

Slonincli Trouble Cured.

If you havo any troublo with
your stomach you should take
Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
lablots. Mr. J. P. Kioto of Edl-n- a,

Mo., says; "I havo used a
great many 'different medicines
for stomach trouble, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tjiblots moro beneficial than
any othor remedy I over used."
For snlo by all good dealers.

Tho Now Windsor Bar, under
tho management of Leo Caldwell,
is ono of tho most popular resorts
in Eastern Oregon. Drop in
whon you havo a thirst.

Job printing Tho Times-Horal- d

.- I .Mi.
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i; II. VOKoTI.Y

NO THICBI'AHSINO.

Nulii'ii i, lii'tcliy glvtii Mini limit-'liij- i(

hikI flmnliiiK upon lint nroHrl
, IiiihI ' i if iliu Atmirloim Lund V 1.1 w- -

Si'ick On in Htrinily t'orlildiliai.

An, i i u "i inrniuiH fiiiinil liiint-- i

in! r lniiiK'ii.K W M iirmn'CiiU--

to tlii'i full oxmiit of tin- - law.
1C. It. Una,,

Kiiiioli Muniigor.

-- ' KciixTotisiiscrvrcfH.

Kin' A J I r i i will primuli nl
Il.irnuv tint 2nil Himtlnv f ):!
miiiiili nl u. in. mill 7,110 i in.
Hiililuitli Miimol ovnr)' piililmth lit 2

p. in

Tint llurin iiiiiiiUy poIiiioI luei'tf
ill 2 n'dliinl; Suniliiy rnrl n

ronliiil invlliillni. i cxtmiili'tl to nil
who i'iiii iittuud tn ini'iil with ti".

At tlio I'riiHiiytuniiti uliurcii
HiiriiH, Iluv. A J. Irwin paster.
Dtivhu) HurvluiiH tho lliird nml fourth
SiiinlayH of uncli inotitlwit II n. m.,
nml 7:110 p. in. ?iihbutli nuliool nt
10 u in. DVttry Kiibbuth mornint;,

Tlic Lone Star

RESTAURANT
Clilmi Proprietor.
Ctii. Mniii unit II Hirudin.

JVIEnaS AT Alali HOURS

Bokeny in eormctior
A Specially of Sliurt Orders.

Tnl'le fumi1' ! with uvurytliiny
tho innrkt-- t iill'inl" Your patron-iiy-

Milicitt'il.

C3TTr.Ei3fcbi
jtossl

UA

Recently Enforced I
WITH

rJ,00G New Words
Now Garettoer cf tho World
1. 'urn iiti. iti .,0'0 ti'lcMmKdciiiOo
I : kttu.iii i turii .

NowIMoriraphlcal DIctloa.. y
. '. Inluir ttioitninoacif oir)iUJ00iHiUlpw ', i i o uf lilnh. tlitilli, i to.

'n-- ii .T.HAiiiim,ri.n,i.T..n..
I ,.uM il

Z3S0 Quarto Pai'oa
.' i. 1 .. tOW JlfeUnlbM. llkt, rJMIrt jj

I'DododlnEvcryMoi. o
.'..Urhnttr'Cllrglnte PUtUttM .,

in un i. iiitiuu.
reuiirlMliliTiir;hi.i.. suivDo I.u.eKuUlcnO.'-'.i".''!- . rthi-- ir .

ri ' i.hUHh r.m illf.ll.o.
' II'oUmhi WiiaU ."I '

. flC.MER.niAi? i '
' .!er, f'ptl ii ' 1

JM,injglniBlhHlliTifc..i.iii.i ..lii.

Yea M.-- - Sleep!

3AM.AND CANY SLEEP

K Kl!'Uul lutlyiicpwary topol hmlth.
Ultil0, nun ill to lirulu nn vmIjt Only
Hint ihfir unfortunate rollltitr niMl l, vltiir bt
, (lit kiiuun llioliurilMrt fcni'Pf i luiNa
ii n; do ymi lla In IkI nlrla Into
1..1 ini. xutmifr inui vou win .17

' 'wi i.' n , Is ,l I v A t'hronld
A' '1 iiu, 'ii u fittlUfctltl

Kli Ii j tin ii hi 01 toUtcrci.
i b ui.J I wil Troullr,

l II I I tiiil. 1'a ti. Nt'UraluU,
tl wurk. Mentnl Ml run.
Mi ,i orvuuR ilulilU Nfriouil KxHtmrlit,(f- -
I.1111I1IU, llynlul.i, i'nllcuo, Nturentlirnla,
81 wmtirrlioi. St. Vliiw l)n".u r Olicirt.
llWl l.ln. Skin Dlicuaiw, Mill uc forma of
Malo nml Tcmnlo Trmil'li", In I..t,llH'ri r
niunr tnmii cunilttluiMi'aualntr It.

IT IS IMI'OSMULG TO OVEnCGTIMATe

THE NECCSSITf OF SUU, FOR

LONO COMIfl'JtO SlCLf'LCSSNCSS
IS LIKCLY Tl) rtlOOUCC INSANITY.

SLEEPINK f WVrW&ttS
iMisuaronlevtlxii .1 ulieolrixiiuiuUloHiiet
ciinUln unr Oiil.iuin, Mutiililno, Cuclu r

, Clilural
UUtlum. Uil unilrrthoT'. 0. Pun Food

nnd Utuir Ait .' lu S . IMHl. Strlul Ku. 1WH.
In wou tlml v J nmy try II.M.U wllUiriJ

ABSOLUTELY FREE
MrlAt pu luiwa toiiny suirvrer, Vfliutlnir naniu
nml r.Uiti , r l'l nl irtruUir U

im, I, . .. .1 .' t jf !D mut. I ntriL' t

The Sleepine Co.
Rrrt TWtBlfivr..U.E t.wVND.O.

.JJaJJM&J;J?JiSiJJ'5i!f;4.lJ7KJJWi5JJ'

at- -

Brown's Satisfactory Store.

"-- t

. You certainly are interested
in the 'largest 'and most com-plet- e

Stock of New Fall and
Winter Goods carried in the
Interior.

We are showing everything
new, no exceptions and to buy
early at our place means a
belter selection. Ladies cloaks
cm waists Direct Importation

N. BROWN & SONS,
Burns, Oregon.

rtirttmHUiw:itmiiiii:::str.t::::r:t:::mmm:t!::t::tt:::::m:

The Harney Valley Brewing" Co.
MiiiuifactiirerH of

JFXJJE.3ES lOIEiFTiFt.
X-o.17- odt "Wafer

'Family Trade Solicited- - Free Delivery

T. E. JEMKIMSiVJanaeer
Tsett'fc

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
I'UISUMl DONUGAN, Proprietor

Burns, - - Oregon.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.

Club Rooms in Connection.

m BETTER AHA

t "tTKH A3 C&t i.i'CnEAPxln'filAU

trsr Ki. I'TTrEACTICALLY im,Jim fll

litKlrulilli Mi STONE

mtxQF 1r... ? 1 A--- ici ti'uvar uw lv,?r-iyI't- Xi.

Doslsns. IKi'Mi Clroulnra.

k Massw'i " wa 1
"i-- - v- -

MANUVtlllHl O RV

MONUMENTAL f On CrA. PANY,WQvlU.u.i...
WWSBCT- -

iii.juim;:. .iiu.. i tstri:. n:t:nit;.:':tm
I

The OVERLAND HO iL I

Burns,i.Oregon
Afford the Best Accommodations

had
Cl.EiN K00MS, VICTUHLS

J, under ltinnuijonient

cLsu37--
, $1,25

oderi-or- a

Canii'iNiar CIhiKIih:

A littlo boy, son of Chris. D.

:i well fcn wn roKidcnt
of tho villingc of Jacksonville,
Iowa, had ii sudden and violent

attack of croup. Much thick
stringy phloem come up after
Kivinfr Coujrli y,

"I think hi
In (' ..th i1 wo not giv-u- ti

him ill's iuiu.d.1. lr salo
by all jio,id dit-- 1

TheTinu"- lit nil

J Ailam (,'i'iirKu W, T. I.08tcr

j your property with the Inland j

j Empire Co. if you desire a quick sale or trade I
! Employment Agency I

:::m:tn:::

m. l l wis

Will be 'glad to furnish

PARTICULARS

and PRICES

To anyone desiring

INFORMATION.

See fiis Handsome
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ARMS
arc for sale by all progressive

Hardware nnd Sporting
Goods Merchants

mill

DAX JWAItD'S ; ..J efotl
"CUNS AND CUNNING "- -

will bo lnulleil jiostuml to uiy
nppllciuit by J. SltVKNU Anus

fc TOOU t'OSITANV, lliloopco
Fulls, Mass., upon

receipt of price.
For pnpir

lurcloth Ikiuuu liook
IFkXIj wVll $cml 00 cents.

Written
torumlpiilf

hslicj by

j. srnvcNs
AllMS & TOOL CO.1 P. 0, Eoi 4C ,iu l Ul,.c I..H. n.
w "

lobe inHarney County
iNNEN, PALlTflBUE

Tlic imliiuiic yl aw ts (he old
v ( apeci .ily sylicited.
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